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grauMiMaiw viiiaiMBfwi'im
SIDXTDY—Tlie Inti ustrial 
Centre of Tlie Famous 
Saanich Peninsula— Has 
Many Opportunities For 
Knersetic Manufacturei-s.
ISSUKD EVFKY THURSDAY AND SAANICH fiAZET'l'K OFFICE: THIRD STREET, SIDNEY
Write to (he Sidney Hoard 
of Trade for infoi'inati<ni  
as to Industrial Sites, 
Shippiiift a n d Railuay 
h'aeilit ies. l^l^vel■, l<hc.
S3.00 PER YEAR; U.S., $2.50. SIDNER, B.C., OCTOI5EU 20, 102.5 Eli'E CENTS A COl’V
Programs for the escellent concert 
which will he staged in Berquist Hall 
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 3, arc now 
out, and from all appearances the 
co.scert will be well worth attending.




24. to Mr. T. R. Lidgate.
Oe*.
looking forward to a good crowd i 
anil a real jolly evening. Excellent i 
tombola I'ldzcs wdll be given as well. 
I as prizes for cards.
pfinii
I
Mr. E. Parsons, organist at the 
Metropolitan Church, Victoria, and 
his concert party, who are well 
known in this district, are putting 
on a program of . songs, recitations,  
readings, etc.
- .After th the hall will bo
cleared for a few hours dancing.
There will be country store tom­
bola prizes, etc.
The program is as follows: —
Part One
1. —Vocal Solo: “IMy Old Shako’.’ 
,:(Trotie), Alfred Palmer.
2. — Vocal Solo; .“Soul of Aline”
, (Barns), Mrs; S. M. Alorton.
3..— Recitation: “A Runaway 
Grandmother” (McClung), IMiss 
Beatrice Griffin, g 
d 4.—Vocal 
dEdiriunds. d,
: d d51—yiolin solo., ‘‘Brckcn M‘=lodv2 
. (Van Biene) . Nelson, Griffin. :
The recently formed Social Club 
of North Saanich offered its ntem'- 
bers aa. opportunity to invite the 
men of our district to spend, a social 
eveniug at their hair on School 
Cros.s Road 3’uesday night oC thi.s 
week. The affair (which began and 
ended in smoke) proved an im­
mense success and should, provide a 
financial nucleus upon which to 
build 11 fund, which, it was stated, 
is determined shall provide true 
educational equipment for the 
younger, and rising generation of the 
comnuinity. Capt. Wilson occupied  
the chair and a jury was enipan- 
nellei—which adjudicated tipon ., the 
very numerous items contributed to 
the evening’s entertainmonti So 
numerous, indeed, that space forbids 
enunciation—and we regret our .in­
ability to report a deiailed copy of
The polls arc open from 1) in 
morning until 5 in the cveniiig.
tiio
Birthday congratulations to Airs. 
J. Thornley, Thursday, Oct. 2','.
See the Black Cat 
.4 i d 11 e y II o t.e 1..— A d v t.
China at tliC
Solo: , (Selected). Percy j-tlie program. . In most instances the
accused; was found guilty, and in spite 
of' protest or ..pleading would” 'be 
mulcted in a fine of ; 5 to 25c or more 
an: option” Of j an rencore was
BOOTH'S CO.MMITTIR'I 




The Sidney Trading Co., Ltd., havc: 
a lovely di.splay of burnt Icallicr 
goods, leather slipper:-; for ladies and 
cliililrcn. moccasin slippers, etc. Iroi-y 
I'l'aineneedle casi.-s. tape ineasur''-» 
and : dozerjt. of useful articles for 
that .English parcel you intftnd to 
send. Come in and see our dis- 
pday.. . . . Advl.
j DEEP COVE, Oci, 29...-All is now
! in readiness for d.be Grand .Baznur
—------- - l and Country laair to lie held in the
evening held on l\loiC:i 1.&p Cove Social Club Hall on Fri-” 
ill the Berqui.si Hall. Iryida.v. Nov. 0, .it 3 ii.m.
I A committ.ee of ener.geiie ladies 
1 have been v orkin.g industriou.sly (or 
i tire. past, few rnontbs;!5oUii!.g tlio
DEEP COVE
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse and family and 
Mrs. Drake, of Victoria, visited at 
the home of Mrs., Rankin on STtur- 
day.' ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 Mr. Adainsou iia.s returned to las j 
,homc in Deep Cove, after spending j 
I the summer months mining at Leach i 
! River.
Aliss Dulcie Brethour spent last 
week-end as the guest ofVMiss Eliz­
abeth Camiibeii, Marlborough Read. 
Victoria.
; This is , pominion. election dtiy--7 
don’t forget to poll your vote and 
prove yourself a .worthy, citizen of
.Canada.”.'”
Air, and .Mrs. Herchnn-r, 
Gove, are spoiuliug a ' few 
Victoria and are registered 
Slrnthcona Hotel.
Mr. Fred Lambert, who li 
employed at the Genoa Bay
i Genoa Bay,
” GT — Vocal; Solo;;; “The . Maids .01 leniently
Cadiz””'(Delibes) , Airs. .Edward; .Parvl gUpT^YQ^” ;
;sofis'C'V;”■r 'sSotigs...recitations,;;;speechcs,',;t.oasts 
INTERVAL - { proposed- and responded to, T’efresh-
I’ar
7.—Piano Solo
pjggiBea- Aeluctaht clo'se)at:;ll.,30; ;Friends and
Two :v i:.;;; .mentCipf coffee, andcake, laughter,
a; Nocturne: ( Cbd- yand liilarity;hrought the evening . to a
: .pin) ;'. bC Waltz; .(.Ghbpin) ; 
trice Griffin.
. ; ’S. —'^.V Solo“The .Admiral’s
Broom” (Bevan). Alfred Palmer.
n. — Violin Solo; “Cmmbrian” 
(Gossec). Nelson Griffin.
10. — Vocal Solo; a. The Mother 
Heart (Stickles); h. The Big Brown 
Bear (Zucca); hlrs. S. M. Morton, 
ir.—Recitation; Darkle Sketches
Griffin. ' .(Dunbar), Miss Beatrice
12. — Vocal Solo: a. The Blind
Ploughman (Clarke) ; h. A Challcngo
of Spring (Liddlo); Mrs. Edward . ^ ^ v . • ^ .1-
Parsons ' ' ' ' many who tripped the
memliers; of sister cliihs pfesentteach 
expressed Themselves i iin ,: termspof 
high ;appreciatipn: and graHtude ■ for 
.the invitation to be present at- the 
fuiicUpn.
, A very successful dance was held 
by tlio Vvar Memorial Park trustees 
last Friday, in the Berquist Hall. 
.iOzanl's orchestra: supplied . some,, fine




111.0 : , lllUULlllv ruOcjciiJfo
Allies’.:; Chapter, V.I.O.D.E., ..will ,; be 
held at the home of Dlrs. Bodkin oil 
Thursday, Npv:i;5,;at 3:;i).ra. y';
.: Improv.emehts to the . planer .shed 
at the Sidney. Millk: are; nearly . com­
pleted. ...VThis- will be/A; big Asset: to 
;t,ho' :working.rconditionswin; this Me- 
partment;'f.”; v,; ‘::,V'
.In spite of the inclemency of the 
v.’eather dll .IMonday. evening a great 
many of tthe; peep.-Covites;,attended 
the/Liberal I rally ,:in ■ Sidney.
V Ivory/salad. :;spdph and fork, /f pun-: 
tain ’pdnsr:Admpacts,t/faiiey,//pencils^  
etc. Silver pearl toilet articles, also 
“The Lady Bobbie” comb and brush 
sets, etc. Sidney Trading. Company, 
Limited.—Advt.
/./Idrs.i, John, Peck, who ,:iias:.. been 
spending the, paat fcwAyeeks vii-siting 
frieuclW/Ziit//Vancoiiivori., returned// to
lier/liome diere on .Tuesday.
I The. a DC in
I day evening
j the North Saanich .Libei'ai Assneia- 
|tiun. wa.s a big siu'ces:; from start to 
I liiiirdi. The crowd 1 wa/s there. „ also 
j good music by tlie local oreliestra, i beautiful 
A,;>;eol!en! singiir,:, liy Mits. . C. J.,, j Chrk'lina 
i Kuiglit (of Victoria), and firsl-cia.=;;, i 
j refiT.-;hments were provided by the j 
I ladies’ committee. i
i ............... .......... !
'Ihe ."Upper tables were artistically
decorated, also the dance ball with 
flowers, flags, etc. Mr. M. B. Jaek- 
^ son. I'l.C.,was the speaker of the/eve-r 
jniiig and |■eceived. a rousing recep- 
of De<.'i) M '‘J’*' remarks werebrief but
duvs' in” Podddd.,: his. appeal, to ' ; rise//, above 
at iho'd**'*-’ aifiliations and stand firnv for 
Canadian Bnil.y and western develop­
ment -won;warm applause. He gave 
T. , D . Booth, the .Liberal'; Candida to,! 
strong, suppart,;’and ' sincerely//and;’ 
earnestly pleaded,for bis return.
:,Alr.; C. E, White,/ president, of tlie 
D ee p : C o V e C o n se rV a L i V e ;ASBO ci a ci p iL; 
moved a liearty;vote of thanks to AH.
Jacksoii, / also ;.to /Airs: ivniglit and:
Airs. ;Gora; TReid.”,vvhA acted:/;As;/;:ic-;  
:companisr. d Mr../White .expressed;,liii 
/regret lie had voted and worked 
;against:; thc.T'cturn 'df AIiT/ Jacksoni at 
thii ’last: v-irpvincial;;,election.





The fancy work stallAvili’be L-uRm 
witli crocliel<,!ii . .atid: eiubroidcred  




: ;.:;.MEv and:Airs. ATgaluis;;-,:Of,$catUd;; 
arrived in Depp Cdve/pn ’I’pesday;and,  
are spending a week or . .two. asi t .be 
guests of Mrs. Horth on Uorth’s' 
Gi-oss Road.
13.—Vocal Solo; (Selected). Perc 
■Edmunds.
„ ! lightifaritasLic/ had: a..real: good Time.;
God Save the King.
jr
Amongst the visitors from Vic­
toria; who: were noticed ‘‘Wero, Mrs.;::L. 
II. Knight," IMrs. Cora Reid and Kir. 
C-ll. O’l-Ialloran. Mr. T. B. Booth, 
of Nanaimo, was also present.
The North Saanich Women’s Insli- 
Tutc) gave.'a,’ :/yery,::enjpyable/;supperi 
jthdHables/were- ■very; daintijy ’dccdr-;'  
atc(l;rvvith/;fall ;”fidwers. ::;3Mr. :: Frank
his
C di)i!l a I) d W vi gk t v; an tl, to all \v h d
hcl]iad ::in/:.‘making: 'the;/evcnt;,Huch:::n: 
splendid succe.ss.
dV'fiiKi'"'.........following Is the halancd
On Monday. Nov. 9, under the 
auspices of the Deep Cove branch of 
the Navy League of Canada, a very i"
interesting moving picture show' will j gmitli 'acted/as flodr-maiiager/in 
ho .staged at the Auditorium rhoatre, , manner.
//;; Sidney,;; .:coinmencihg; /fit ; ; S ;'o’clpck. i
There will be three parts to the shov i riie trustees desire to convey their 
—first a reel dealing with the work I "’nriii thanks and appreciation to the 
of the Navy League, second a" side- Saanich Wpihen s Institute,
.splitting comedy, and third — the 
.surprise of life time—a Gorman film 
/V;shdw'ing/.tlie”;;Blnking./of” numcroua 
/' British arid ndutrai ships by tho Gor-
man submarine lJ-53. /This niuL in ! ghooGf—
, some! manner, came into the; bupd/pj Supper 
y/of the Biitisb at tbo close of tbb.war, j Critiibloy y;
The niiii Tins never been shown'An j Local/ Grocery /.
/any inoving/ iictnro; theatre :in Can-1 Sidney Trading Co 
ndn as a regnlnr reel as pietnres (to 
/ nnd it in Was only after considerahle 
//nogotlntioMfi that, the ; Navy League 
nlitniiP'd permission to show samcc 
Yo editor, on the invitation of Major 
;!. ;::L(i>'ard,;"of/ the/ local iivaneb: of: the;
■/Navy League, witnes.si'd a iirivate'^-’"''^”- 
,yIn!crepitlng:.or,lilts'tllni,'aii(l/'pur ')i:(lyice,'
;;;;■; Io/ oni’/, renders; is:..tn Tie :Hnre/dnd/;re- 
tiurve Monday nigiit, Nov. !i. for 
;;; , hlinw; ,, Yob: wiU/ Tiee/v pictures;, youli 
'r / Will I'etnenilmr; fobA/'’iu’s. ”Nu,tT .fiffili |
A meeting for women will be, held 
in Matthews’ Hall on Thurs-iay 
Nov. 5, at 8 o'clock. Kirs. Schofield 
will give an address on “Service."
Mr. Victor Goddard has returned 
home from ills recent, trip to Juneau.
Alaska. He reports Imving had a 
fine trip, enjoying clear :ind mild goud wishes.
;; The.'proceeding3 closcdwith/a;;Vbtt;  
of.Th aiiks;; to: /DibAadies/for;/f/lieir/ex­
cellent services and the singing of 
God Slave the King.
Mrs. Alan Calvert entertained al 
la birtliday jiarty on Monday evening j 
in liouoiy of. little Ml.ss Dorothy’s' 
eleventh .birthdayv.; Q’he .eveniug 
.spent pleasantly at games, after 
which'the little guests sat down'to 
a dainty tea. Dorothy was the i'e-
lTie/nicdU’ig;;.oLTh;c;;Nbibh:!‘Saaiivcb; 
Club held on Ealurday night
1 lie. i i/SP 1 ub/r be 111 s/i/o b /Bch 6 o 1 /”Grb si:
cipient of many dainty gifts and 
A very enjoyable time
: we,athbi/ymbst;;:;;bL;;;TbeS TimeD
The date of the regular '.nceiing  
of the North Saanich Women’s In-
vv a; B. s p e li t'/ h y:; a 11./
■ Owing to .CO many. eoiinteivyatlTac?
to.ui was well al tended. Progre.s  
i-.500 vm; placed at, 15 inblc,'. In 
ddition 10 the above, members not 
•competing;. for:;.priaes,.'occupied three
i the proverbial hot ciikes; the novelty/ /:/;/::/
I stall, with alluring/ little :gifts;/ the//; !/ ; 
’ plain-sewing v.'ith tlio.-e/useful giii-s 
you’re always looking tor./ /.Then :////' / 
there’s a stalL .of planls; and. jlbw,(fi’s, ;■ .:y/:y 
one oL deliidous /home-cooking/;; aiidv,:.; ;:b:T;/ 
joy of joys, on>^ of lucioiis homv- 
inade candy. ' / ,'//
And /what a variety of” aniuse-  ̂
.mCnts; thoy’ro arrnngod’; Come and 
have a try at the innumerable guess­
ing :;conteEt5; at the wheel of for­
tune where there's a prize ToF every/ ; ';/;;/ 
turn; learn yonr destiny by ilie fall 
of the card." or the .shape of a tea- 
leaf—and young folks lio'i't forget, 
there's dancing in the evening from 
nine to one to the incomparable 
inusn of Findlei's thiec ^-icce 01 Cics-
Tea, under a iiaiiiinul char.g'', will ' 
lie served throughout Hie a fi-. i-.oou 
by Mrr-. Calvert ami her lievy ef as­
sistants. and al the Baine limo „ .a 
musical jirogram will take place, liio 
conceit committee having obtained a 
number of local ar!i‘-t.s to pnrlcrin.
Taking it all in all it’s going to'be 
a big Time. Everybody tvoIvoiiic. Ad^ ’ 
mission free. Are you guing to be.
The Deep Cove Hall is the pdaco Co bo ’
Oil Friday. November GHi. .at three. 
There's lots you can .‘^eo .'ind do 
And It’s entertaining, too.
And lots of gifts you can bu.',
tables. Mr. .V R. Sausbury was tin, 
winner .of:-: ■ t.lie •■ ■■ gentlemen’s' prize; 
while .Mi:-,. G. E. IMacLean and Mirss 
itv/cLbroiizeii CnTtc,':ol£i;.fbr;/thei/:la(lies,f
Baby clothes and plants and pic.
And there’s dancing for rc.stle. n loel,
Alldn. all. it’.s a gret big treat!; 
Won’t—U—'Knm
timm on Mumlay evening a ."'jclar prize. l!u', cul-oit bein.g won by Mis.s
21.7 5
stitute/has;:lK?bn /chariged/: from.;Yue3f i:evening://W'as/;held,: in//the;/Deeii/Coyo 
day, Nov. 3, to Tuesday, Nov. lO.'fjocial Club Hall instead of thoiegu- 




::niiig: was: speut:;iby/:ti.n Who atlcudbd/;
........................ Cai'dS' ami other amusements .-were
Norton.Tpf::/Los/AnEelps/^;-,^.;^^^^^ Pow/Zmembers:
formerly a resident of ,.,.,,,,1,^, Mr?. CalTerl tei'M d
Spring Island, has returned home utc dainty refrmdiments at the close 
.after /visiting in Sidney with ,us ,,arming.
Lbrenz'cnt:
brother//fC)r./::abotiD;:teiT//days/'
/; /Thqi/ladlcs; of tb(!,.^/St.’;;.' Elizaiibtli 
Altar Society are giving a I’in’d in 
■ party in- Matthews’/ Hall on //rhurs- 
tlay, Nov. 11). .Anyone,,i-i wclcpiiiu 
to’ he present and tbb ladieR are
Qur/ riVadqra;, are' iiivUeffi to/;p]ibne; 
/any /news; or peisbjfals;/that:,lhey 
w'isli juibllshed. Our plume riumbcr
is 2S, , Rhone or, pend,, J pur luivvs’ in 
not' later limn Wednesday Tiooil,
I.ncfi Buteber
;:/DThe/''raeo,liiig;, :tc>;/;fbrih'/;;an.;//by'cheay 
tra hold on Thursday night was 
largely tiLlcudeil. Mr. G, Broil, of 
Dreed’'-, Cross Road; Kir. L. A. 
Hickling, of N'ietorla. and CapI, G. 
R. Wilson addrotsed tlio'.e pre.scnt. 
It wa.s decided to form an orcln-stra 
under llui Instruction of Kir. Hick- 
ling, to meet eaeli Wednesday evo- 
niiig. Unite a nuniljer gave in iheir. 
hiuiies/ /during :;th(C : e viinhig> as/ pro 
pective/'sludentK.''' :;';l tri's/iOi)en'':/to;/all 
mmnliei/s ot tliu-'clul) and: shutild be 
clri/i'igly^ S'hpportedL" /R;',/
■; 'The/ dancing cRii!S /;bn/-;Thtir5day 
ovbhlngK /is lieiiig /well /attended /by: 
the i)ieiiil)ei‘;i;;:,;iml !:.‘gbod prop,res,s ip. 
R,')’!'.;"/ ' 'i/b' bv’'
DEER COVE, Oct, 2!). — A very 
onjoyalile concert wan held in the 
Dciep/Cdve'/Social/Club; Hall'ihofdfb /a;'!
largo, appreciative audience on I'ri- 
i V ” eS'R n i ii'ir11 n d ei/ 1 b'e'; sii iiVVr v i r t o 11;;:”day ve ng, u r Hi  :-5upe ir,i(,m 
of Lieut. J. Co.K.nctl''. R.C.N,. in tiid 
of Ihe Doe.p Cove, liranch of '.he Navy 
Loagun of Canada.
Tho program was an e.xeelleii!. and 
entertaining one, llio eoinio num­
bers keeping tho audienee In an up- ■ 
roar of' laitghler;” "’I’lib” ”/|)ihitb£drid ;/'”’
■sb]ok-''wprp''/boaiii'irully;;,: e;t;e,cutqd'V/ibi(l/:/R 
tiio ; songs , rnuclt:,/: euJoyC!,d;/!:;;:Lieut.;;.:;”/ 
Co.%;-etlr: is lo lie coiigi.-it ul.'ili d on 











'-(lit I'll median a liave lii'in lirought 
logetlier liy Ibiraniouiit'a "'i’he Night,
■ (bnii." " 'I’liey ar'e'‘'Uaynijmd 'CirlllUli. 
Vei'U Hoyoldii, WiHlaeo Bei-ry and 
Loiilae Fa'/.enda.
vM'lev in'1'vlnr. their iipiireniic.mdilji 
in eoinndles' all eiitnrml tlio field of
, :'dvfuniltio ivoduntiouft /iH'fi / :yoP0/;;;lo
• eoyeted poHlilomv'niT foatored i>laym’Hi
I ■ ‘'fludi'/apiJt'itraitco;;, ;lii;; / Nlgiti;
/”, Clnii’' titarUH .tho ,fiF'’(' T'O'D'
' tltat :hll/,haVfV d»loyed' ioKether, /'
: ; ; Hi /RThiv Nlf!hDJ’))ih)”'nU; pluy; th^
H'pOH/if role:; In \yhi«h tliey; hp vivwon 
I' Tlu'Ir'/'lHtpulai'lty.”':^ 'U hand*
i«nne;;'';rleli':''SH)UitR';./Ah)<^''’l‘!'‘''hC'/'''V'hrJl 







Ihe Sidney and hlandH 
'■of/: Oct.'";? i,v'■’'.ji'tMfi'c;''.';/''V
/./;)8t4 7:;o,5
,\n n 0 u n ce men I w a ;i tn« d q/ : H t
tittii'd ‘ wdll'dKi Ainothor'da rice for / tho
/,''yrii'ir'Ti:tlilcllh;'cbnci/vt'''.'.4
.mi'iias'.i'd all e.'.pectalien.'■ I'he net
recolptH''''ror :::ti)a:'wyen)'iig ammi'nied 
to : a. ;dililo;Tivtb’:' the weiitury ; ina 
Conrortv progriiin /WTo :;lilfUily/ pviiliie'1: 
by/t ho large; attiiieiice: tliui wtnyiirea,- 
eiil. , . , The progr.im .tor tlm eve- 
niii,e, war, opened liy an oveiture 
pl.'i/td liy -Mr .iaatei lOoan 
.Mr, lb N. Tmdor presidcnl el lie' 
;ii "eciatlon, ('.are a slierl addre'. i on 
the almii and ol'Jm tn id' Hie ei'i'.atil- 
zalion iiini : wdiis;/ pleiiOtnl yt.'J'HdOT: thiii.
the r.reaicT pan ,oi i.te.:i' ledeiiiiuina.
. /; ./imiurancci qoveip tim loKiL/;'!/!!'* 
'lT;i,nt;;';3)e'i/;niiA:AV*^i'h in”.tliO:•.hotel;''at; 
ifie' Imp "Tlie'Diri.r lirolie out,;R . •
NiAt : Saturday /;; ('venliig,;/ holns 
AilRHrilio we’mi, ,H,):i;/,pjl'oid.; ;,ia/!'hc/ing 
iiiii.le 1,0 1010 lie: palt.i ii iudid.g, 
eileclB, .ll'iiney ;;drens , irniRi.jnaaks 
,111 ay;'be■ wornRliy all /liioser/tyliq,'de*
ri'nTl'to’'TjfV''Ta*),;' n”:;-;//:': ;
The .jtrcigraiu ,:'\vas/im.Tolbiwid'—■?; 
..Diftnolone solo,-"Nola," 1),¥; :S,C. 
.(:),.;,,Ffn'f],
I'alic;/;ftliuliR/:on'; T)ecr!iil,her:''/:ritliV /lry'i;dl>n.: inn'lfiq; o't i’'^''!t ;|’eiilitr
i!ie!'''i4i’erniv!';.Two'.'”; ''/'tiulii;'''''Raiirit’eci{it'ed;'/',the'::":''elTertH':;:pill
forth by i the ./ aigiohlnHon! t'o / .atipidy 
tili(;ii‘t;i'' dtii;lhg ; 4he A'lit Ire yi'an; , '/ ,
tlih''I'Uerna 1 Two.
Diu'i'ii <)F AumnijR: idViNdSTHX
’•: Newii; ‘tvap received lapt /Sat/ordoy 
of/ih'o: (leatin/of ’Audrey nastol,, the
lltllo fieveiRyeai’rohl 1 ,tlftoght«n’,/; apd 
yoiiiiKent idiild of ;Kl’t’, iind / Mr;); Jolin 
!W,’LivlnKnton, ‘ Mr. rdvlngrtondived 
foVi a iiuinlier; of:Aeara on,: bin fruit i out.
:: GANCES Elrb /di'fitreyed/hotel 
last i Bitiurday//anil hiindpeiiKi; : iiew 
stnictttn'! Irt now a ;inipc : of;; roimv. 
T'he; liiilid!ng .wait; iiqiyqnite /coiiiplei;-. 
ed: 'nt'.,the : 1 iino- 'oV;M lie ,.fire. ' Eitrly 
dbi:tui’(1iiy' fire / lo’eUe
in ,: Hie::/top :,story:: of., tlie , nmv
;; 'dn/Te;;pbh.so:;'tn;d,:hii /uv';;i'itl,:,''iltvila/; 
t lons l/rcin the/t.'nniiervative ''m/socia - 
tloiip' of tliq dlatidct and the carneat 
soiVeitnt'kHls”' ot;;'”' in’nny ' ”pcrn’otial' 
f idein;ltd'/!:M,r,i !;■()',',Co id or, /Dep 11 ty/ 
.Mlnb'.icr of I’nblic Wi’iK;, Ime 
ngrveil:/; 1,0/,/Tlie/, H'liVoiilwdojli';:' o.|;':;;;''lii!t 
namea tr;/:Cq,n tie r,v n,i, 1 y e / /e an rl i i l/i t ea r 




t/iu'iied „i.o/tl.eir , hqiniT:lii;/!Vt':neotiyet',
•0 f lair'!;!/penili,!)gi!'''i’ia'!;i'':,.'if::;(:lifei: 'A'll'*.?''
On;', Wcdn;i;c,dri,y i,in(:irii1n,i'., ;iit,/l,l,,;;t0v
Bt;/'',Ant!jr,e\v‘ii;'''' (;ni,n'r,e|i/;'TG,m,,;'iiie''',ii!ct;nR
III i’lilney li'dttiu; friemlii, |■,lpta^Ti:!
of a 
Ellen
tilllinl I'l m.mier o! the "('fipolin.'i 
i>f”'thF''t’'nlTm'dV'}t''’d‘'''d,” bf'''ViineoiiVei'.- 
1 nmilrn ' K'i.ubn- lo in/rthern D. C. 
Viertn; ” 1 ie ■ u as ofie of -' I lie”. lM,'|ililiii' 
idiMliim alinu Tdtb'i'ira out ,ot Vic- 
lorl:i, I’.ijil, W t.i, Jljei'i', -inil <.';ipi. 
G|Uierl,,;:ii,)nUL (:m,1,0s.;,\;.ft;U>);.la;:;.l!t,oii'i, 
Hallfii.',' on ilie 1,1 diumo'r "I’iiHilimliT” 
,vm'y.:'’;pi'eHy-„ wmUHng' //Whioi (;PGiiT,::H'i,';rir: ,inii::lB.SA';Aadib
,tb,; llus yenlusesl. ilanRhirr of-r) im .'iii'm;:iteiilinif cf'lbioiier t.imi fivci'
Mr, and Aim, :A./c.; iterriniatv iieenine 
|,lie w:lfe,n)f Air.” ttever ly.; :”llulwetdi, 
'I'lie : eeremojiy wiih pi.n'foi'ined b,v 
ilov,”.)./W,'„Cllnton, uRV!c(oi'|,i./ , ,'/
Avlth Whoin ./GvinUh/fiGla^"^ ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, , , ,.............. . , . u
■ Tlem’v la, of emiriu'.n vllltan.:hntone., raiicU :On: lireod’iyCroimdload, wlmiwj held i;r.:rlcil,(i,t,.t.mtu,i;i; bj mi, ,1,11
wh<)Ho"''de(nlaV'.'4tD:i.'::ni(iro':,:'liutnor()U)r !’lHiR;:'A»'l^'f’y,:i'^:hT'''’'h'hy:i’:,,0'wJ^ :'/,y
''"Tlmti''Tvl(’lf:eil,'hn<l''d',.on''itm'!d-'itMntdaAAi'th('”fio.iD’;;i>o,iil.th;a')f!dtUi!;'wiro,'.'tl'i()y:,Jer^^ rtt()ry‘MiD;tlt:t’)i)’(S/no)dtO’n,,/ih,:;bV(My;:/fey 
..”.;,luy,amorotIiT:»W’ec!lllonn,.;Of ;,/i:ieery,i:,h:|ili,R’E,tllliO iigo ,Gt,l'bi,lMS,:.,l^
. . . . whO'. loves,'moil' nnly.,Avlien.,,|liey,,4ii'e,„.,'!',,,:Ea\itoi iS,av■AW’/bhim,GE”h.-,hi*■
;! Mint'4ea vow to ntdni’tv "her / dona ” tw’o' emd. im tlie.: nidshliorhood of ,ii>l .i.tnitl,
''i'rot::.,'aihlie;,:;,:;r:oniiilet(;''(l,”;ihaiil,«
'eiimo''tn'; (liiv;''ri'.c! 'coaid.''”" .....
CB,\NDM(y)'HE'ltH TG;'";i!iN't’|i;n'l',\IN'
dfdr; :lhq; llriit 'tline ' in” tho/lihdqry 
of Hldtmy 'a;pni)Hc,i,roa(llitg room'dma 
! lit'i'n (ipened fer Hie c<'>nv< i'ilf nee of 
j ail vvliii deelfo iii iqieiid iiii liinir oi’ j 
:'l,wo,j,'lrmliin!{,:tover' '/t.he :»ev;i'!pai'ieni, 
iniigii/lnep :ai'id:;Ollmr;ditm'nttoe; t tml 





lOilii, The mnoiitilhy of the roni* i r.hortly hnlld a.miln, , , , 'liii> eon-
,)minUy'''R'oof»''aht”;;ir).;;„!thvm"'": lh;’;':timlr^':totiib' {Uao'.t,tvero'','',loHl.”,tim1ii i:'!m:;.ditieidh
i'A; braimii ’/of/; t!‘iii/Juii|o»’" AiijGUn'ry
; ,','f'ho, j{i'h'miriiot)terfi' of,:,;tho/.TauUeV 
Ald'aif. the dinlted Cliiirelv irro' givltig 
'tii/fip'r'cial ',;;i,iiciibnii! tpn'./an fi .'.'OMteriati'i'- 
inmit on Wednrnnla.v, Nnvemlier •ilh, 
to',' ” We'idey ,Gin! 1.''minimmielttf?. / a.l/ .fi 
o'clock.;//', ;/„,'.'/,./';,/'R/'
Tim.,"I till ieS'/ w,ii1:.':'::j;e,m’eBeiil:',;tfhiu;i:im: 
Irfv fi'imi dbivIil'T/oiKbileidi ’' ,A '(Riddi 
e1d .d(if.ililrtV0”d lini'avltl lie dSt'ovliloil/ ( 0 
;:wlM,'dt;;':n,ll/n'Cf:’‘cordUi/lly':;(nylG:el;y,G(MiH: 
rei'i'evv '
' Son g. "rienr Lit IR” DO v’ l•,^ ;'^Tin r, '' 
by :S.C.I’.(;). Exelty, /Which,’ who, ninfch : •/ / 
eiijo.ved rind given an eiicro-".
Bkeif'li, '‘.iowlrdi Wedding,” imt on 
by reqnm-i by i’njmafiter Cii,!„,qii'.
Song, "Shlpniale of Mine,” liy !). 
I’eanmn, v.jio g.iin a,s an eiii'orn 
''|■'|'lend of .\Ili|e ” llelil TllUlliiel'l  
were niiieli appreeinled.
CiMine song by .Mr. Wiel.endmi.
.ding, '’I’arliiig,” Iiy Mr, Ihveliy.
'i'hl.s was followed by “!',kiO,hi.. (rom 
l.lfi',” by 'Ibiyma.der Cig-rmie. wdilch ' 
TWO, (< r.i we.ll dune and f.in,\ed a 
; gRmu;,',dRnl;;df,;a;m;)|y'm 
t 'oiiilr f 011,1, ” I’eaidnii," 
mild, who g,ne a-, an einme aii 
itmnidng'K parody on “Rnle liriian-
KlenolOgtP', "The I’M'U of ,ll|e ^ 
Hiirge," liy Mr, \\'lrl(em|eii,
'I'lie (dek of Hie )irmi.ril3ll WilO per- 
impe Hie cbediia ;d;H,eli, ".Mrs, 
ftiiiwji'e Dog,” liy ,Mr,11 IS Co,I elie 
aiid ..'il’Ilold, wdllill kept llir nudlelice 
ill 1 hriekii o( nilrili,
■;/ ’;Gh.lo'r.;,E!iiyafd ’ afiti;;d'/,::/;R';''’<ihii,Si;'n)b:Ti;;;;';';''',;;
fur Hie evniihia
RerrcMi’ment:‘i'''"\vei'e”''eerved'; ln’”’ni<Ri'*'"''
diniiig'-room by Ml’a, and Mlmi Dei- 
M,], Mim, and .'dla. 1 b 1 (liiner, Mi...
’ by .Mr. Ar-
J, C'O] fit.i'h'R’avi'd 'MvR',’l-hyiF.h.
! //’’A ii'u'r';;:Ei,v(>R’,/' /■' it '///wr m




frir llolv 'rrlnil V ”\VlU die •■or|0iHiy,ed t'’''tl ”'‘'''<>h4V , yonr ; iii'.quniiil.iiH'e v, itb] Al C'e elo,,i-i id the pre';v,im the
oil Titr.Mav, Nov till, at .Mm, \V|t i'hr ever.eelebr.Uml .Miiiiw In r Ibii ki.! h jH wan thrown open for’daiidiu:.
....•''■ '• ■ ’ ■'• "" ......'....'" ' ■' 'V .7;...-f- ............................. ....... .■■.■y.y.'l oR'j.oHnbf'’’' •rnuf-IC "■' belrO''':”'«'0'i'i'r!ll'i'<d bv'"*'*
ll.e Dbn'-.Va Ibllel, Wtll mmc frotU fi'I.eeT. dl lalu' aio j MC E CH, J Ofll ftlpl Ariiolll.
Vb'lovlii eipeelally fer End pni' i A )ieiZ‘' vUI lie givin lor Hio Id'' j 'I'lie concert Wi'm a ti i/v ■, nm-c .did
..i.iuiiJl..
in'iroiivoincnte; AV(5ro;'.ther«':,,:Ove'j’, ;G'i,«;,'nii5ht'”:'h!'wt. ,j’ liPGb; :”/k(5iiP;,(;p!noGU.pn.;; ,,4 0mp'/:fthoM ,0 , pOT:ai j ya d I
1
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WHY USE APPLE WRAPS?
By R. C. PALMER 
i The use of a paper wrap as a pro- 
I teClive covering for tbe higher 
! grades of apples has now become a 
j general practice. The apple wrap is 
! a comparatively recent production, 
‘ having been developed during tbe




SIDNER, B.C., OCTOBER 29. 1925
I other coarse materials were used in 
j the first tests, but these were soon 
i replaced by .thinner and tougher 
■ grades of paper. .-C recent introduc- 
jtion is the oiled wrap which has 
! been developed as a control for the 
; storage disease known as apple 
! scald.,
A number of advantages are 
claimed for the paper wrap, chief 
among which are that it facilitates 
J ! packing, reduces bruising, checks 
t'erbs and adjeiifis and iniuncshuns ispread of rots and prolongs the 
and ect. Oney la.ss niie T drempt I < appie.
was getting chased by two girls!
Friday — I bc-tcha m 








All previous records set by tin 
Manitoba Telephone System,- a pro 
\incial all-government owned and 
operated utility, were surpassed in 
July, when .net earnings for the 
month were $15,754. A surplus of 
$100,000 was predicted for the pres­
ent fiscal year.
W. N. COPEL-A-ND (Phone 53R) P. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
MARINE, AUTO AND STATIONARY REB/VIRS
75^ V.'e Build, Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind •'18(1, 
Agents for Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines.
List Your Boats and Machinery AVith Us.
OILS BATTERIES
According to an estimate made by 
Quebec .•Automobile Club officials 
from data supplied by transportation 
companies and garages, 200,000 tour­
ists have already passed through 
Quebec this year. This, it is explain­
ed, is an increase of twenty per cent, 
over the total for the whole of last 
year.'
GASOLINE













and .vote' today., ; The c:iizt-n 
■ 'criuciaes'''everything in the line -of | 
government and, yet fails to vote on |inings.^
, eleciibn day tvil! not likely be 
...sidered. sincere. In motive. .Ail British!'’'®'’ CAN. 
tsubjecis of the: full age of 21 years, T ' Sat.——Ant Emmy ,sed su 
. inentaily sound, .who have resided in; was adSy impedint these 
.Ganadaifor The last 12 months and j Indys of the feminine sex,:, 
.'in ■' the constituency GCf day
In order to secure reliable data; 
.-Qj. ; concerning the influence of wrappersi
was all on ' " of . apples the I
they ben trvihg ^ Summeriand Experimental 'Station j 
rn me about Gramer and ■ ® series of experi.nieni5' JUi
was dediy 
band. and. it
thati of the foolish stu
me girl
umer one i
- 1923. These experi.ments were con-> 
tinned and extended with the 1924 i
Building permits issued in Winni­
peg since the beginning of the cur­
rent year to date have topped t'ne 
three , million dollar mark,.. being 
$S,034,S40 for 1,704 structures. For 
the corresponding period of last year 
the totalwas $2,289,450 for 1,733 
buildings, an increase in value for 






AUTO and M.4RINE ENGINE REPAIRS
——'—^--------------
Imperial Oil Company’s Products
GUTTA PERCHA TIRES 
---- PHONE, D.AY .AND NIGHT, 84-------—
















kinds of oiled and;
have been tested.;
against plain sulphite paper. Ay
study has also been made of the slor-i
- ■ f age life ofwrapped aoples as com-'ttroml vrjing all morning to nna out want-
pared %vit.h the behavior or apples?Juiy-'A to September 4, 1925i. areen-lpnrt of a ottoniobeiewas the Cad; i
titled to: vote; ,:vlf not on the voters'pnck and evry •buddy she-; ast . wood T'*.' V,'^. 
list all that is necessary is to accoin- j Just lafi; and : never; anser; her kwes-'p *
1 stored loose in orchard boxes and !
J
: !:pany a qualified voter to the poll And i non, : '
U.beU.sworn.  AVe are, not suggesting,.! Sunday—'Airs. Cliiits was a
TUgw- ,to,yote;,;a vre consider everyone l ing fna .about :heT girl a going 
has a “tbinking. deyariment’; of tbeir] dance; lass, nite and Ashe. herd 
:J;’bwn::'ahd .will: vote7;„for :,:the'5 funda-[went: anUkista: strahaer wile
i periment 
leli--
Heavy shipments of t’nis season’s 
crop of potatoes in Fredericton, N.B., 
are now being made to the Cuban 
market from the potato belt on the 
Upper St. John River, according to 
the prownciai superintendent of the 
crops and soil division of the Depart­
ment of Agrictilture. There have 





-;mentalv::princ!ple:rthought;;' best forjwas 
..'Canada.and'not.necessariiy for. party j.her
ai':fhe,.dance:'lassmite.. '''She.'ast
In brief, the; resulm of, these ex-
indicai.e iha,. most of our s Victoria counties,
and winter varieties can be 'rcepU _______
! " considerable time, either loose j : ' Montreal's y population: [is
I or; wrapiped, provided; they are .picked.| uq-w' estimated at ,1,023,000, accord­
ing to the 1925 issue of Lovell'sat; the proper stage of ' maturity, and ?




the:'let.';, 'a [are ; stored under ' satisfactory condl-i .Montreal directory :[just- [published.
AVE M.AKE .1 SBECIALTY OF
r.-nd carry a heavy stock at all times—So it stands to reasoH you 
will get BETTEll SERATCE and PRICE by dealing DIRECT and
RIGHT AT HOME.
PHONE 52 A.ND HAVE IT PUT RIGHT IN YOUR FEED-ROOM.
MOUNCE FEED GO.
Phone 52 .SIDNEY, B.C. Res. Phone 37





Oiled wraps - have - not been ; Popnjation of the city proper is esti-
the
13^;'.. '
,, , ------ -- tb::give;; complete , control;': of at:907.500L Ponulation in. 
' ! .'■■ ■ _■ ' j aople scald,; bui. , m mosi-.: cases., me.- > suourbs-:ar.d surrounding country i
isease.:; to a .negli- y g-iYen'as 120,500. - .The last estiniatc 
[appjes Io6Ee;;| cf,:; Greater Montreal’s ::populaii6h.
.kpasiny;. ■■;May we;,mi3s;;ihe.'TOcks'I;.y''..:';; (.nbbuddy:.-;witch’;:was .-there.[: At-'" • ;thfe'
sviili;good ' - ventilation, ; has .; .been,;, by ' the same. ■ authority,: gave '
^ T' •; |.dance.:';
':Mohda.y-rT*a "WB
i found’ to .:d_elayy;En(i:io -aycertain': exyj: population ah 979,027-;':;: 'A A- 
j'tentUprevent,:: the: 'development.'-.;
";ELEeTRlC PASSENGER0AR !f5“;Wy:,«y
________ ^ .a^vver o--.cn o.>-.eu ihe t)O.Ys-jjj0 [Tuit; wn
, . ;dov,’n at the noosepaper;:'sum ■.riibn'ev'';VAAto •'Wor-'ir-ni:;".;’A;.,.;mew'=::'type:::.ot::passen2er;;:car;' I;:;:”;;:;"::.’.':;.".. ..?,N.'y.„y-,:i',ioose,.fpar,aca.i
s laffing today at scald. Severe shrivelling has oc-, .A party cbnsisti 





‘ ■ volopjnent in mot
brings to a successful termination ; cooking was
......  ‘ ------------------- .resiing.?c.na,p,te;rs;.;i.,‘’.S;.®.^ •-
f’ tiy.esy'powerYf'and;;;:' 
sful
:.ohe:io f: th'dAmpstT iii ter  ti ri g! 
in
[i
'ly w i t h-.tw,o',;:'>bpdi es ,v
whom were on the TCanadian -Paciiic n
’/■.•.y.uyy.vy:':.:;;:;.;'i;steamship'Mountroyal;.'James Oliver?
ihed-'-the - •Dutebp’'■ • - tell'■:■ . . :
: .yCurvybod yon' 'the:. ;Empress': of y Scot--'.t'l;
y.y''::land.;[and.-:Baroness!;:,Orczy''.:on''ithe;:''y
Atnntn'di-r-n'"' 'Of. VKS :c:n'rr!k:]irh'-
length of 120 feet 
sig aei.vU'.The: former
fsengers
with an overall -; AVensday — Chuck Wilson witch , cow without bones I'll send her a leg Moffinai’-n of the =arae 
i, have been de-'>''j3'k.s down at the iioo.<!f.-paper ot:.-. Mr nothing.” ? * [1__“
r carries 5 6 pa.s-‘’-'’as full of blues today and na a.-::.----------------------------------------->, Calca’-v -Alber'a __________






started by a small electric motor, B hajip-ans to be hi.-, g 
t generates sufficient ■'vith.
to’ Thirsdsy—saw a add
Twhntv':;; A''Boy' ;t'o ;''deliver,; fi'sh;'T2[yrs..|.y;;yy 
'old.'.''':'' I."wd'oci '■l'ik'p':'ih''''’hA'v-e''.a .T'ih'ii-'n'n
!rl.:he','run',:bif.'tthou’ght.vyb'u':wh3';'dead-^sirU'eyT,::di'd;,':
igallpns,';"3'::c!egrees': Beaunie, an. 'in- yi 
crease - oL:25'i'barreIs:'daily;yover':the:>'''
which in turn :  .  f  i. Gh- .! 1 • . eard - seycr-il .. people ,spe,!kin ; j^j-^c, ^ production, - The - prbductibh ' ’
electrical energy while operaiing ’ Thirsdsy saw  where they, vc-n of yer lately.” rontinuf-.s to incre.ase : • ■ ’ '
'charge :";siorage:[:l)hl'teries,; [[for"hytIi,e'.;
. , motor and alsd.;fpr.:iJglitingGeici'';'''Thh>,'^l[9:;[.''[I'';'’FO d.:,li e':,tO':hay '. .'rjob:[a ,jw':Affiucnce,,::con5is.is['
engine in the small car has four , rifC- hut I dont want to deliver nojke-'yi the old car insi 
cylindi-r.s developing upwards of ltV([Ll,-[>iu old ..Fish: ' . ’ [ ',; [ ! !t[ in oiv. the new one..
continues to increash andl ;ihe flow, of ; 
i['gas;';at'20,000,000;'cubic:.'fee t':a:'day[is:'['
L V.jaiTtiri* ma ^ nt 9 .rvIlV f
;'y::,;y;;yi;:'',;'y.'y:'.i''B.H.P.,''''while hn' eigh't- "cylind'er '"en­
gine operates the; largo cilr with a
' ^^'•y:,^? ['.:being ' i ained. .' .'•This['flowy will 
tead . of ; traUingy^sbortiy; he harnessed' t,o'[.supply:: Cal-[1
... ,. . • gary.
rated [h.p. .of 32pyB.H.P. : ,Tn' both 
ca.ses. tho engine; Isy .self ' governed ; 
and car^ can be bperated from .either 
.,,, ,^end of h-c. var, ..so ib-at const rpctou'i 
:':;;y’:':pf' a[wycyfor";,tu,rni'ng'' is no,t neces- 
y[:'[;;;Bary,;;';y'", ..
Oiil,v Tfi4ih vf uf
Wlill.,-, no •-•xtravagaiit clairn& .are.
Year 2. Weekly Reports Week No. 51, Ending Oct. 23, 1925
l.?ing made lor ,ho iwrfotm.ance ot j^iMulng t.,bl,- gi-.,..
tin-.' new cars, bn-u ^ ivfub. during the jm, ■• ,„ -
p.c-’ mtllth ;ho\\ tli.G Ilu-% bu'; * .'o di.-UUAJ t vAm - J, t..c x-c^.v
i-cuiomic.A and oiuintnily --uued for '
' '' ' ' ''. lU' »l Y'i rs. ' ' 1 •»'* .1 . *• .'tv’kl ii o'f» I*» b#' ...■'.'•i ■
tcuitlucteU b) the Dontlnlon LxpenineutAl puinoii, .'Sidney.
jVrod«,ctton','o,f,: the''individual ■■birds., (or; the 'Week [under" coin mbs', nu.tnbeping Lwy 
yya'.,ii:i‘p,auct,i6.u[.:ahd, ppiuiyu:ty,'ut.,n.an[twi ot ,eggs:tpr[ihe'4yu':ip. da,iei[
[ s u b,u'rba''n','' U n I or • 'u i; b'a'ti, a ia 4"[ 'ibr ,ian? it;
:hopr.';:
•'Leading' 'iipij,;.,'.
V-UM.U wCd thv fccoJd^ ui tiji; ;i.a.u.’ii i-m...-! i'f tuc U'.a.i ot fgg.-> i,i!i.i \n lac ,
[i'lSneyra’iSiy >?v'!H»re[th'v,i:e''l'y''inaiHlitien,'!.' '''..jyiji
>::ds-BsliY,:';;toy\yiir,r;vnt,;;':i,h7)..'; jyorp, 'C'Cifstly ,'O'tyiii y r'yisj'd ::,'A.Udf t'S's: Dree.d,' •t : w::'"




W,; J .,y U u}) n y .Co u r 1 p.tt'?;y
iia y,'':;trLil[Tbpyiltp''[|&fyffl'pu'",:Lip:.yy'-vLo.'['L;;,'payker,'''.,:i.!tsn«iir;yy':::yyyy.y:,.'
iiUd li'piti Montreal to Torouto ■''-••O- Ihi-mas. t-iosi-v ......................
cuity ;ind M’Jth-on -livppi'jg Cp'- cn............... .1. U ilutttM-.'O'Iu, .'■a.tr.irhti.ia . .








ah'.t- tu n-g<ttl.;r,t' heavy gr.'ulc.- at a iJ J. Moon.
HiiuUtute tpvod. Tbe fui-1 *41 kU’.- ly I'. ‘cJuon
sumption' from ''Mhn't'reaV^tcUTor'ortt'r' "''"'f L'''"'';*'
liu’htiUrii? htuvUn?^ tD v. ‘
L'bl .in<i:['sU'i'nfUD' .Josses.,.,..a'ventge'dl'’ i.Albert,'iIpa:d,,;.., 
one gnrion’fpr'\4,C'''irtiU'ia,'''b'r, abfJ'uL.'LO .MiUhe'ws,,.',Mctcho'!iSti
JM'stTon.t Alt'. th«:y'',fUfrl':p'tist"',for''y!mi5ftr
ttvam oper;.lion. u/;;' rY*', J■
. ' To C, E. llroo»tH;,.:eh'|i:!f''yif''';miAivc:,i'2S,~^ Lang',.■'V'lciu'rla:''.':.:,.,':'..,..',;...,',
:'::;'"potvpr''.Ubf' '.'the..'' ''Canadian'-'''"'Xatlbiial.j iJ-—W,. itobbinsT' Ca'dboro'' .Bay
R;5!!wa,ys.' 'R."J,""Needham' an-Ln. ^"
"V':"'' '"' 'iWk.iT't''" ''.n'U' id A!'-KlngyCowlchan'-Stn,ige, ■" engineurSi nhouid ' -ko ihC'..,.!,- - '»•, ■ ,*•
creait..f(»rj.h?y'.noW'(l,bvek»prnent,..:K.o,r'|2 7.--.'H,i:'''''j'f,''l'f,.''en;,.uin'KUMn,'.'R'hawn»t»n 
nHirp;'lthflrj''': three."'',.y.ears';'',they.,;:ihayp:[*,&'y:"!'K,!dv''r.tvh'"..ly'0.8y .Royal :Oak,',::yu.y,::,
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GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Seale of Any Tliick- 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All -Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
iIDNEY EAEBEIl SHOP
i AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Giiir., Etc.
■^4 1CSB (> CS-tt >
! NOTES BY THE WAY I
1 Dy OBSERVER I
33-Foot Scovv Light Towiiij
=5
SCOW WORK
Thonsti.s It. Sinip.soti 
Pender Island, B.C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
“Thank goodness,” said the re- 
j lieved hiker. “Just a rattlesnake. 
I thought yon were a flivver.”
.r * • ♦
Be careful. Just reineinbcr that 
many a good car has been wrecked 
by a flivver.
There is a tnoveincnt on foot in 
Victoria to have the pheasant hunt­
ing season closed. The season, on 
account of the fog, has been a great 
disappointmonl to the city sports­
men, and as the season has now ad­
vanced to a period when the Irirds 
are rather .shy, they wish to close it 
No more can u carload of sports 
come to North Saanich on Sundays 
and all get their quota of birds. 
They must now hunt for them.
Hiking Days
It’s easy enough, to be cheerful 
With a Alan at the steering wheel. 
But the Girl worthwhile,
Is the girl that can smile.
•l-l.SO-l tuns of feidspttr was pro­
duced, valued at §3.5S,ri-10. Of this 
‘II.SO-I tons was exported to the _ 
Cnite'd Sliitcs. AVhilo this large 
amount was exported, 1,1)31 tons', 
was imported. Why? I
Meet Your Friends At—
Coi)pcr production in Canada for
file year 1H34 reached 1 (II,1.0".■I-I 7 j
pounds, with a value of ILGe-!.ntis, j 
Of this amount 65,I.ol,12G pound.s 
was produced in British Columbia 
either as copper in inatlc, blister
copper and copper sulplintos and
other exported materials. A smaU
CORNER FORT and DOfCLAS STS. gg .
Light Lmiclies Afternoon Teas R
ke Cream Sodas and Sundaes ^
W' SEATS FOR FOUR llUNDKEl) S
quantity of this was relinoct at. Trail. 
Would i* not have boon a. great deal
Most ot our local sportsmeu report__ . . . . I better lo have all (his copper re-
a good season. Th.oy have had tin. 
lirst pick this year, and they ai-e 
satisfied. The landowner, who doc.s 
not hunt, is not particular whot'ier 
tile season is closed or not. In must 
cases lie would ratlier ;ec it clost'd 
as he would be safer carrying on hit. 
work. ,, But alas!most likely the rtv
1)11. LOrGH-DKN'rif^T
Beacon Ave., .Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m... Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 03X.
With -a blister on tlio back ot her heel, j ()uesl of the disajipoiniod city i.porLs 
.................* i 'vili prevail.
Percy says lie lhiiik.s his flivver ■
has the "gas consumption" lie has j How lo t he happy, though, mar- 
read about—it coughs so much. ' riod? Get a radio, and invite your
j friends in to hoar tho program of 
Alost of the old motor cars liave the larger broadcasting stations 
been paid for once anyway.
lined in H.C?
In Quebec and Qniarin 31,317 
acres of laud produced toliacco dur-j 
ing tbe year Tlie amount pro-i
duced lieiiig IS.7 10,710 pouiuls. j 
with a par value of .? t.'JO.S.S'JS. Tlii:;'j 
will increase, in any fold in value lie-! 
fore it reaches (he e'msunier, then j 






Phone S SIDNEY, B.C.
Sam (watching the construction
our
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
ARB'S)
; Eiubalming. for shipmenf a specialty. 
Charges .nioderate. Lady attendant. 
Cur experience extends oyer a period 
of nearly GO years:
";5-l Brougblbii St:,; Victoria, B. C. 
iL^YLepIintios:.2 3 3 5.,;22 3fi:. 2237:'17.73R'
Wo hear of many of 
spoiTsnien getting seven and ten 
of a new gasoline station): Boy, I ■ dollars to
sez. white folks is sJture intelligent. •
Sam’s Friend ; How come you to;
'rive at seek a reduction, Sam?
Sam: Dawgone, they knows jest 
what lots to dig fer to get gasoline.
Alodern similes: As happy as the 
man who bought a new icar a
on the wing when they were siii’t.
month before the manufacturer an-1
Alaiiy reports have been received 
of food being spread for game birds, 
and many laiidownera arc; sore at 
the pseudo sports wTio i do this kind 
of thing. Alaiiy threaten, if evidence
I RAMBLINGS
I B,i J HE UA.AIBLLR
local i In 1913 Canada was eiglith among 
tlie imperliug countries of the worid 
and tenth in 192-1. As an e.xportin.g 
country she advanced from ten’ll in 
1913 to sixtli in 1924. if the coiii- 
parison bo niudc on flic basis of ex­
ports'per liend of population, Canada 
has risen from seventh phu'c in 1913 
to second in 19 24.
models at reducednbunced ncAV 
prices. ,
Along Auto Row
" ^ ‘‘What ^kind'bfw.' car .have 'you?” .
:',;:;'’‘'‘Ah,'-ash'year.■y;-,.'.- 
'■y “A .'Na'sh?.’!-:;;.?.',:.-,y:
'■ :'-7iNb,^no,7an Ash. . Didn’t you ever 
hear',;,bf:;'an'yAsh.?.”y
'.■■“Never','did.’’;V"( 7''.'
‘"Tliat-s .a second-hand: Cole.” ,
' can be secured, to make an example
Getting Facts Quickly
When information is required from 
a distantpoint, the long-distance tele­
phone jiroves its worth as a speedy, 
personal, direct service.
B.C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
; Our Alodcrii; -E.stablisbment, Motor I 
Equipment, and ’Large Stock of; Alaybe o 
Funeral .Supplies enable us lo reiuler are .so, thre
}iiiG Gilt;.
All; Hallow’een is at baud, y Now 
is the " time lo organize- your party 
for tlie ’younger 'folk to;; keep tlioiii 
out of 'mischief, y." ' ;:■■ 7-
: neyyreason ; the,:v.beache:3
: : 7 One ' pt .ythe77;mo3ty important 7 tavv7 
7matcrials:' at 7preseht,7y produced:.!.;' 'in 
Canaday for use:; in!: the 7 ceramic::;: i im 
Uustr ies 7:is “feldspar. 7:7:There7!arc7;e,xy, 
7teusive;: ;7depdsit377of5 thiP;:tip:iiiei‘pr .;hl
■ The. new wireless . station which 
the British 7Government? is building 
ai Rugby, ii is expecieu, wiil be 
openednext year.: There at'-, 12
giant masts 8 30 feet in; the:.air, tlie, 
aerial will he one and one-half miles 
loiig . and half .a: inile wide, 71t is ex­
pected , that-it; will' he piossible To .lalk 
:witli::the entire:' world. : ■777y7'
,, , , _ , . .. .Ontarioonged ■,: every., ;Sunday:;.,.-is,:.:;:’ ■ ■-::■'“y’ywyy.,..  large :Tounage,: :::annually„:yof:rt;.highi
3S0677ahd G0S5: Their Capacities 
The other cars their quotas hold. 
But I will pledge my v,-ord.
<@assssBS3:;ssJS!SE»iss3Erffi33SSJsa3®35Ssas3s'> I lately saw a neighborhood 
^ ^ 11 All riding in one Ford.
G. F. COOPER
Phone 2178
:| ‘‘Your mule,” said a wayfarer to 
' an old darky whose mule seemed to 
i have declared travel for tho day
Coils Made Ranges Connected 
Repairs, Ltc.
CHARGES RE.ASON.ADLE 
1011 Hillside Ave. Victoria
Classified Ads. i
: '1: -■ - ------ ■ —....................................... - ■!
The profits of t.Iie h^ord Atotor Co. 
of Canadti; for 7tho"'yi’Car cmliitg JTily.,: 
19 25,7:were ,13 2,327, yafteryd'cduc- 
lion, of all charges; for luanufaetury 
ing,'.selling -and general:,expenses,: in­
cluding d!.'preci;i.tion and (axes. I.ast 
year their itrulits were .73,719,187. 
“Tlie Canadian factory gives a much
Iii A'i» .. r» ■»».': I li W »■» '' t 1i <-> T .V tin A 1’ 1 Wiglier profit per cal': than the Ameri­
can plant.”
A man in Spain, a
y a Great Majority
.. .of the people of the SlpNEY’and DEEP:7COVE distiicLsiy-:
'We Have Been Elected
to supply their requirements.for ,excellent: AIEATS. and it i.s our 
7 ;iim t.o rgivo the'.:QlIALIT'Y a'hd; SE.inUf:S;;.
,:7,>ssr':RFE01AL:F’OR. THIR:’iv7bEK-KND’-’^’’yy 
nEVONPHlllE ROSE—A Good Table Butter—
Tvo pounds for . _... . ...................... ............ ......... ............. 0,t
RHONE 31
LOCAL BEEF, l E.AL, FORK and IjA.AIB 
FRESH Fisil U.ACON \ KGETABIjES
A. HARVEY
J. f. simistbr
_________ _ _ - I Oppo.site Bank Bc:;con .i\euue Opposite Post OtTlre ^ ,
aim aged 116 years.; | o *1
. nmlnr ,-.,v That'sll . I I Ir'fmQIOTIQ t
q'wo cents per word fur the first 
insertion and one cent a word for
has never seen a motor car. That's ,i |
Chills for Siici;ial Bosiery. .See our Art Silk— 
Black ;uid colorsFather: “I jitst pttid the doctor 
another ten doUars oii his bill.”
Alollujr: "Oh, goodie; two more 
pa.vmeiits and tho b-ihy'.s ours.”each subsequent ittsertion. A group 
concluded, “doesn’t seem to be hit- of figures or'telephone number will 
ting on all six.” ihe conntnd as one word. |
“Nossuh, he don’t,” agreed the I No adverti.semont accepted tor :--------------------- ----------^'Y
I DRESSMAKING HAIRDRESSING ^ - 7
^ Hours: 9 to G. Evenings by appointment. ■ ' Phone. 3. . |
■oTwheriC:7;Eut:’Tie 7:bhb,7::'anr:' ‘wukkinl'iTess 7thatr:725c: ■
7713"'..
s:d bd; d n 7 f o 77 b r a k c si ’?:
* * *
77 A bahdstaitd without : 
:iiko’;a::,7flat'77tJre'7'-A.7wbfthlcss7:.;u'nlcs:s7 
filled with air.
i VJB ILAY ’l'ilGllEST .VRRJC'ES^ I 
:-i!i ; band ! , is ^ ■ WiB " (Volieet:^^^7w^^^^^ and
New Styles and Designs 
oSaitYourlndivi^ I 




Screen yonr open-grate fires in 
winter, swat tlio files In aummor, 
■Stop, look and listen at grade- 
crossings. don't st.nrt tho kitchon 
range fire with the kerosene ean, 
icc d p y o ti V n o ,s 0 o u t y o f o t h e r: f o UC s 
buBlne.ss and ma,vbo you will live to 






poultry." ' i'l"coll ct,weigh:'ail
.77i';''payqor7d>v.' yboLbwh"pl,a'cd;;:'I’ry:;us,:
Pullets waiuod. HilLside Poultry, 




7STE\\'ART MT)Ni;AlEN7l’AL WORtiS 




,1, I /* , > V I * » U 7 wn jLVl t M'- »,vv > J
I n , elaewhere: 771:4 (t:ly:Alay. 






'7' '7:To:7<!q»;:7Hvei'::,ybtn: 7tT«lit itdrj
I'l.MUI'oi,.
7 Traveling by7 bus la botler If you’d 
rather have dust ia your eyo than a 
y,(„,tev
* « ♦ .
yrhp7 Lord giveiU and tho Ford 
inketh away. '
, :7;]Cnofilcfl77:Atnder:7:tl)0 Tiood y;:don’l,
7hotlie(’7;ihd.;dri'vor:JvS:)Jiucli.'’;:Grnitdp'a
Glbabh J’says'. :.,..;nL...llip7,jkn()c'l(.,s ,Jdat
come from the rear seal,
* ♦ •
7'7A11(:d7-'r‘‘\\Ti)‘7TH(l - yoti'i.'!let';v'. go.,-of.
tiift 'Wheel?”', ^ ^:7 7777'":: 77, 7'''7 .??:7
' 7 ‘:,iiiuinyiy7‘|:iWfUiteiV'1:b den U T.Tui'd
a flat tire.”
''" 7 V ^ j lbd.7.7 ‘ 0 hi;; Y 0 u An dii n A h 11
AI*J*LEH--Hus;ictfi, Kliiga, Bolle Do 
Bosebop, fjox's Orange I’ipiiln and 
Spltzcnbiirg,: $1.30 a box;,: 1.0c for 
returiioil' boxos. ITione lG,.:Sldm’y.
inoK
a-7'; •
id 0ICSI0 li‘i;ii'"i»ii''»>3Ur.wM>wiw1l o
MelX'iymi'S OUECKER BOARD -
: .World’a oldoat ghmo luatlo now™y 
Print'•■d nil '■’trnnrr p.'iiier priKl p'l Id 
lOc. Roviow, Sidney, ICC.
Suiidiiy, November I 
Church Itall—-8.30 a.m,—-Holy 
Communion.
Holy Trinity ■■■- 11 a.m. •-Litany
lillilllllililililllliillllillilillli
it n d ’ 1101 y ’Co n i mn n i o n.:y : 
■;■ 7 S l„'7:''A ti'd r d w; s7-:-YIt .'ni'7 -EVetisbnj;;,
SIDNEY :CmCUl'P CMOX CHU RCI1
„ „,t;uiHla,y,' November 71 ;
: Albnting service at .Sattuichton
tit'7,'iL7':7; ■;■’■ 777 7''7 7.; ,;.;’'7.
Evotiittg norvice lit :S)ilne.v at. 7.30.









:;:{Ui(l TNlandsyilovltiw, :Sldne,y( T4i:.y;
iq>UNI)-Al''in7 aiid whltti; allk;;,seiirf.
; ilwiieiv: can Tiave :hiijne by li>’V,^F!"7 
11 rd p (1 r ty7 (1 n d ‘) in y I n g 7 f o r ■: I j 11 a ’ a d, 
Call at Sitlnov Review Qlllco.
7l’'()Il'7H.\l>!Tr’*~A’,FddrqdtR.:t7:'T‘d'UiToi't
7Sniubiy, Noventber I 
hidno.v-—9,0".
,: H,agnnA.i.(V.307''';'77.,;, .’









(’inilKT.Sr.XS f'AUDH — Nimv tho 
' tiihif ih liln’co AMVniL W Dvoir in
LACK HEADS
;7B1a£;kbbnda' go7 qtthTtly by 7a 
““’777' GliiMi1e7!!iiti:)t,lPhl,, l.,iial7:Ju7t7.d!,B:' 
Holvda tlidm. 7ndt7twd btini;oB:'of juir-
:bxliidy powder7,from:; yd'ir:: driigglut, 
ruh ibia'Witlv.il b'bt',,’kei.7dld!Tt:,bi'l9k'y
7d vbr 7 f.lt (i'7 :h'l a'tdUi'oii (1 a, "7;fd,i d'’ Tf 7*';7:'y *' I
w'b'i)'dor.’Wbrir'b:t'tieyTiave;got)rt7':,7,7':7:,. 7:;:;
Admission;YvduUs 30c, Children 15c iA;|
Rdvl(™;770!l'tke,;
Clean olT all iie<’nmuli:!t.ed du« 
f pniu ':,glblmfl'7'ond"' ahadon q; IT 
.often ali.iiui'lm .as: .(ivtUfli >!« ,1077 
•’Of’ tho"Tight" 'aiid7'renew:'all
■7 b 1 (t e k b n 0 d ■" :■,« n it;' :h n r n w il, n n t; 
■ lanipw""’\vlt'lT'""R'ent(ln(v7 l,\C()
eairy Aha ■,nteeH; nntl-.’




7:eti i;r t;o,i.d)7 AtTtRNiMkt 74 Ni >7 N.iqi»T''t
Wniiii'ii'n I'l'll .TiilJct rdippi'i's, plmdi boiimk: (Tiowii In I'oiii' 
color), piilr .......................... . (91,IP’S
meGat
/ '7
u wimii. yo\i ,,c(iii)e. Tniiiio Tn ,4 It*'
iimk'Ciiblft:: dini'iT'. The7AVbrn - 
,. i font' wife, . i.ho 7 :(lls(.n'iptiilki"l ;7 7 
7 Tunii'nliobt ' on wiitih ■ day.:.'
: ,HpiPt kick ■ tho iMit; ::Tt 7|«ii’i. 7
;":,7.T.o ;iilamt'7;',7^ ,. 7;;7:,
7.771'j10n0■';• Tm 77f(':tr,onv.r'. 1'hrlf'T 77,':7
,7 aervlcts; Tiitil Turn waidiilayG . 77 






.Wont on la';: Foil: 7!;iiippbrfb'77s'(.ift7::;lpiii.k«n'7Tiqbt77\«n'17;:.,L'dcy';y''QhiiilL^^^ 
idiown7ltr<,ti(:Iil7;d!rt'p),:'','nT t'n lhii''Cl.il. a p;ili' ati.im
\Vt)titon'tv,t,'ainel:T:7lotli'T4Hppcft,i, tiii;m over:(‘ullttr, :foli.::bty lo'itli|!'r,7:i7i‘7 
■ uolea, :,A ::'pa‘ir 5,(1,11.5
\Vo'moitTi7:(T'ini»id7Tatln 'Mule .filippew!, 'wIlTceovofeiLTieohi; Tthbwii 'T::'’ 
7(11 Idai-k antlTovcmbo', pair - . ,, .
PI'IO'N'E
:'7'VV'om<si}'(t".'7'lmlP'm77A'fdi;!CiWial«7t,-7beaded ; an'd7Tur,7l,'iTtn med'■■.A.'t,'''::Ti7'.,77
pair .... . ... IH.I.)
Chlldrrn’.i :d/i';., .1 puli'
THl'IH :,.:■■ ;■■■..:■;- ■.«(ml ■V':":;:''3-"l’.t*"A7Ti“’Tt'4tjin,r,74l)".l"tHpni(S»p|.: qj'.' 
If il'l';:',;(7l|tc7|'''qb?'' t.ltp'Yjp rail
I. WMir-iWlir* «•,.««**« FWWW^r-WwwW mi
Cltlblfoii'H TVoid r I Tain Hllppeiii, "witli oolT, leather liwlOH I ;:Uou. TO,
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I BAZAN BAY GASH STORE li Local and Personal!
i PAY GASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
Lunch PaperH— -iff
tf GALIANO 1S1^\ND
i: ■' Don't forgex tlie dance Friday., Ocr..
? ‘■jAtte,, ■■■
❖.A.:, , .. ■_■ ...
j.EARN TO DANCE THE
^ Colgate’s Tooth PaKte
..rx 'I.' ,■'.;. Per-';duhe' "■..
® : Pure .Honey— 0(\n
M- : In .hulk, ocr Ib. . OvG,
:i(i Kheets per pkL 
Cream of Oats— 
Per. pkt;
GANGES : :i : Mbs Be,t;ty' Lord .was giiest of Airs. 
;{SLo.j;,Iaad fo-C" the- ■wwe.k;-<^nd..;.. , ,;.
II; , ilis.s iommy Sco.tt 
's ' Ganges after a. few' mo.:
.ii
t: Mr,, MHILr- 'Kiggs, b.as. received'Lour 
.•raccoons •’Xd.va' ireotia.:
Air., G.^orge Ne'ii-xn. O'f Van-co-nT.;:-. i: 
•spent a:weel£:witn hU.faxner. ACr. N.- 
; Nelson. i
FRESH JJREAD. PIES, CAKES. ETC., DELIA-EPvED DAILY
Do.nai'.s Now teit :e. talto- up
f OIlNER SECOND ST. AND liKACON AVE. PHONE 19
*^83a3BiaBBesiiBatimfflg^staa8BM’»fflT*i8iaB»«i!83Mr35wiEtiasmi««emj>sg?g.»E.'aten^^ .
M-s\. .Stioward; was: gueet of' .Capt...|'ij 
i Mrs..,, Don"o,ch.o , (iGossitj,). for-' tb.O;;
.Mr... a.nd Mrs.. Ediivaril Waiter' re-^- ’
turneo. on Tneisday fro.nt, 'an■ extended
trip to En'glaad. PO'StA- A;e'"t xay at
' •■•.■■* ■ ■* ■. ':' * s’riAr“ 'Ci.G'lt'iiAT b.\.> ' '
Mrs,.: Frank Drennan., oi, Capiiano.. i ■, ...“,,'. ‘ ,
North ■iVancO'iiTer,'' .spent..: the ■ week-L ' No'need .to .gO' to'the city-dcr,nciso,. 
end'.''With.,jAfrs. G.eo." Dewhurst. ■ '.rnov-". that' a-■-■■"■■»'.histUn.'g. !>poy‘.‘ "■•.;-
.:• ■ ', !, placed 'on-Gossip. Reei .anti '''iie''''iiog-':
' Pev.' Father Sc'nesden' '.spent ’"th:e' ‘^ejTving nay, ano., nigu.'. ■ -..... -
week-end on'S'ait" S'pr'ing Island say-;
.i.ng-r;iaoS':at jVesn'viaa ands.Fuiforf!. ■
Private, or ciass lessons every Monday from 2 to 10.20. 
• ■ ,;'F ,',:CLASSE3VFOR^^ED ^ON.,.;
;M0®AY, N0y. 2, IN MATTHEWS’HALL
■ r Instructress: /MRS.lMUSKETT.r/
rhe ‘Mission ,.aerr;*:e
HltlTlSil COIAIMHIA ETHST ANNUA L WINTER STOCK SHOW 
JUKI Siile of JPtef and I)jtij-y Cattle-, l-'itt ,She<-ji a«(l .SuirK-, at
EXHIBITION GROUNDS
I •,‘/'■'B^ DEirEMliER lf»-)'T-12 V'.". " ''i'-".' ;' ■
jo''';d'':'Lt'''-'lEiNTER' NO'W.; WHITE, FOR . PRIFE LISTS;' '-''L.'":
K......... J ......Get.lbe .Christrnasi market in the btg. .city. . ,
i I’oultrj, Fo.v, Jlaljbit, Dog. Cat and CtJgO BirrS Siious
:'''''■':■,'L'. In Conjunction. ■:'.•' . .
'.prograrnreyery ereni.tig in the Hcir.se Show Buiid-ng. Your Ticket 
I ■ u'.k good in the, prize-drawing for Tides of beef, niutton, nork and 
i- .Tturkeya,;-MAKE ■ THIS ■ THE ■ .-EVENT5 . OF - THE- SEASON.,
J. K. yiATHILSON, Vnncouvcr Fl.vliibiUon .A.SAociatiou,
•:,'''C;T:.'-'''44,0.'.Pender Streef'Woat,: Vanco'uver, ,'BiC..'';k: ’■ v,: . ■
j',M:ss!G'n'"::reoni,.N'y ■ :'Arc.hdeicon-r"'l.ay--i 
' '1 ■cock-'vvrt'e:;''w-j!'i''attended. '' There" 1,4' ?c■■'■■■■Mr'S. E'.'C. CftrnpbeH'has been auh , . ■ . ... ... -
' Stitiitlng^ at ■the Ganges ,-school■'V ■ ■" '"■T
N.,"^t- 'r,' 'nesday eyen;ns at,.;^ 0:e.DCS'ana aua-■■ V.e-,:r. ■ a.-:fdis.S',.V.' Byrne ■'was ■ di..^ •, '■• ; •'•■ ■ ,' ■ ■■ ,, ■ ■•: •:•■■■■ - ■■ j'da>t''evening. Nov. 1. .at-o-.o clocst.
Libera! iheeting was held on A.'newwjad ie'at.Hag iv I-ir,: • Pan; 
.rauratiaj. evening with Booth as: ^{.oones' pretty hosr.e. *‘Lydh.s.‘’ h".->;
A. large crovvflwas present|,been finished ■through the ■Zh-i:/
i e.state .and will open up' ot'uer prot»- • 
i erty, ..some, of' which' is stiii .for saic ‘. 
up the Gulf side, suitable for sheep-T
Under the auspices N.S.^Y.I. 
will be hold in





rONCFHT PARTV of Victoiin
Followed by a DANCE
to greet him, also regretted that Mr:if.,tate -
.Jackson was unable to corne.
MAIL ORDERS PROMIMIY' 
ATTENDliTy TO.
Admission; Concert and Dance. ^
‘ : T oOc;; Supper, loc. a .i




A good game vvas played on the 
I. .Mahon Hail grbund.s on Saturday 
^:] afternoon between Gangeii arid; ,Yic- 
^toria Hockey Clubs’ men's teams. 
The score was 2-2 in, favor of Vic-
I i,:toria.. ,L. Simpson was referee. ' T; ,
Now is the time ,to: have'ybur'.hattery: fully charged and .repaired H L :;The, Ath on
[Kjfpre :tho,:co]cI.wcath:er.:setsdri. .,:;V'Ve -d " ” ’ ' .............................rebuilding and
repairsioFalLikirids bn all‘make3:of BATTERIES.
GENfTNEI PJiriXJO IILTHIER CA.SE BATTERIES 
Fbll',:; 'SAlvE '::AT .^CITW TpRiCES^'W_N,,
I Friday evening at the;’Mahon; Halil 
J -Mr. Ivor Parfait, of Victoria, with a 
l^axaphpne ;; ;pla.yer; :and -Mr.;-; .Eiliott
ransing.:
,. Wbrk on the; Gaiiano, HaU jdufing,: ; 
the pa.st month has been most satis- ! j 
factory, the hall and roox, includihs ‘ j 
the kitchen ,'nail, and dressing rooms.: | 
being shngled. all w'OTk being ,! com-i j 
pie|ed :in’;fine'!\veather.;,:'Thoseiwork-! I 
ing areMessrs, Paul .Scopnes,- ,Cay-il 
zer, Ijorii, Page, Zala^ _NLL/i£,aH,’ 
Patience,.Belihouse,,iDenroche. C:!.TN
COUNTRY FAIR ANO SALE: OF WORK
, AA'iii, take place , at, the above hall
FRIDAY, 'N0VEMBER:;.6^,.;:,'yi;y T,:;:;;
N T o,pened.Nby.:.:,mr^s:'c. ^W; eegk
;... „P =-.x;:.:'2:t' 3"p.r'hi -sharp- '•■ P;
■Under-,.the;.patro,na'ge;,Uf; Col. . C.'.'W;,. Peck, ::;Y,C.,;Yl;P.PNi,';
Open to ALL i
jiANiiiMTTT) to 1
FIFTA* CENTS |
GlL-lJLAN'rpIBD .S'EIRVICFl^!-'^ j -.’with- :drums. :. furnislied;’! the ■;music; i H,eadv,,Hardy, Egan and-others; • ;•
T-- 11 p. '1 f n T 0 >yhich vyas thoroughly :enjoyed bv all.; .* : * ;* i
rull OlOCk OI KadlO | ;----------------------------------------- Rumor like Hallov
VALVES, BATTFRIE.S, AEKI.AL WIRE, T.V.SULATORS, TUNCAR I PENDER ISL.-
BATTERY CJIAIIGERS, A'0LT.M£XRE.S. li ------------ | oflicial 1 are: better boat service very •
SlDr^^Ej^^ SEjF^^VICEj Or^ Stigings has-gone to i nope the shock won't b3'
IMionc .57 Bc.'icon Avenue SIDNEY’,
L-/1N ^ . Victoria to attend Hig'n School. ^great, hotel on Gaiiano, also one -
P ,* * * 1®-’^ Gossip Island. We already haveij^
I Master Dick Simpson had the inks-!siore.s, machine snop.s, hunt, M /i* t
Malkin’s Marmolade, 4 ihs, (iSc King O-scar Sardine.s, 2 for 2.5c- 
Snider’s Tomato Soup, tin, lOc Small white beans. 4 Ib.-^... 2.5c
Clas.=ic Cleanser, 2 tin.s . 2,5c All Coppor Boilf;.^.s .............S;l.0.5
, ' Alnha.stinc, Jhums, Tmpcnliiic,Hcatcr.s, Stove T’ipe, Hji.’’dwaro, 
■|' Roofing'anti Nail.s.
OilinsJmaB QIariYa 
Select Your Christmas Cards ^jr’s. jewellers, Victoria, .spent last! result of the ciec-■ 
,-c-ek hunting on the island as guest :Q- NoW 'S ''
I W. Menzies. | -—-—^------------------------------^ ^ V.^ »V Lli*C- ^
........ '
•’l-lh'g-isi
ready for your selection ^
f were becoming somewhat dangerous, ^- ^IticAulay. ^
i-. but are now practically out. ■' ’------------------- —------------------^ i
• • • CHRISTMAS C.LRDS '
i.Tt-anijr...i»-.-auTim.mu i.-.i.i i ,....:..,________ ___ ____________________________________________, EvarigeHstic scVvicos arc being Do you re,alize that it is only a:
' htdd in St. Peter’s Anglican Church couple of tnonths until Christina.^'
• >1^ , , I V-’V •jv and Mrs.ij^ at the Kcview othce M
T;
THE NA'MO.N.Mi HIGULVAV 
Gn a Superior Ti-ain
The “Continental Limited”
I FAST TIME ALIj STMKL EQUIPMENT SHORT lA.M-l
I Letivo Vjuickkivit 7.-I.5 p.rn. Direct to
KAMIjOOP.S ED.MONTON SASK.VTOON
;-L;\VINXlPKG:;'y !'TOUONTO 0'l”i'A WA
MONTIIE.AL QUEBEC H.ALIF.AN
I Altcinatlve Houle via SK-aiiii 1 to Prince Uiiijcrt iind Rail Con-
'” ......... ;;;TigcUbii;. TKalllng's cviiryT'Sii'ndayi-a'nd ''iWcd'nosday,'!.'-’-
I I. (M»: , <1, III, SI.iUUl U Td d'i 11) 0.
;at Fort Washington this week under 
; the direction of the Rev. Archdeacon 
I'LayCOCk...
" •a
The rain vyas very welcome after 
'such a long dry spell. There had 
j been only .-is inches rainfall since 
{Aug. l.si, and many wells wore cx- 
jiremely low.
1 SATUK.V.V ISLAND
I i'l t'«. I*u r 11 n gto n, o f Van c0 u vbr; j s
’"T' .'■C0ME;‘,T0‘THE;'';‘::
GRANDMOTHERS’TEA
:| Hj)en'diiig;,a-;',fe’iV;day.S',:,\v;ltli- Mims Cliap-''
will be here? Order your Chri.stmas , *3^^ 
cards now and lie prepared 
vance. AVe have a very complete;^..; 
stock to choose from. Drop into theijg®- 
Poviow Oltioe and .see our samples.'A®
Havc you bought your Chinchilla j ®(a 
rabbits yet? Everybody doing it. i
Iffl
T®i
a Rogers Super A-C 
Receiving Set
Commencing, 5 o^clock
jTjsr', ;,you; a ih^; invited:
I! pell. ;





I :! ;';,Mrs'.' M.' L, Cavunugli, of Sbat'ile,F 
'.vliu hii,-> been visiting hei: daughter,! , .
Mirs, Streiton, luiB ndtiriuMl to
>^^(aaai«H>iiMiiiu(iwiiwi>«MuaM»iiMM«ra%nw«  ̂ | , - ■(>111, Davltl.vCoppci'llcld, .,, ;.
-lal Phone 57 SIDNEY, B.C. Beacon AvL S
;Ah'^^-:;':'b-:;,lJinTiett :: r<H.urn»hl ,,, to :;the : Ilome Cooking .Stall Tmmez
I'diuid on Saturday after a live-' 1 ^’IDE 'ILXIHjES-—-S.VNHI lU-IADS, STILIIT f)F —OUTOBEIl
[moiithY:!;vi;iiL To-;'hImiIL .Enipi (MULDll KN, 1 he j ...............
1)111,0' ;;; ;;d‘' Ydh' d,’',;,';‘;T 1 ’ L';;; ''';"':,T,i,in b,' dddc: ■ ,'b:,,'.Ti n'id,: d'didd Tliuo
'det-,'? 1 .. -1.22 ll-ii 10,.12 d',;:) ?c<^'2:;!''' iOd-id ,;22;20:"!'’; 4.0
■det,'': .';',2v;....,'',;..;,l)dd:,,,{d.2d!'-xd,dT-,T,,32':,'- -a:'-;:'' ■:''vn',2'S::' ::'i'2ia-!',:' ..........
Oct.' ■"VM!,-Ln':!'.: 12-4' - ’"'I avid" "’"-It-2;':;' :'"'IHoY;"';:' 12-7
'Oct... :-r2-.I>'''-" ■Maiuh 18.45 ::.l.’2dd'.‘ ’.■'.■:!,";';'!-;7
Oct>',-- ■,:,'1,'2-'4,: :■:'!! d-''12,Ni2'l, ■'.dd'-i'id" 12,17 12-0 ;d;;;;';r!,:;"
II ... 2.111 2-:. 'i,0;l ;..i;2-'2::f''.'; M.'ll d,!7,rdd 12,48 11-0 dv ■";d'! :'.;■.
Oct. 7........ 2,,i2 2«0 IlM) i.’i.ati ll-O
'Q,biX'.' S . . ;i.2S 2-11 Hi..AS {d.2,-1, •■; •:';;'H:,4 2',:, T- 21.02 10-4held !I L2,s a-r. 12,0-1 12-0 ■|'!■':'l'8'i'14'’x 22,02 ' 0-7
j;0,ct.::; 12-1 ’d'i'ddi,;; i'lK-S" 1 ■.,.' '■23,2,s,•;'•:■■'■' ■4'2-.2 "ii.;.:L-:!';thbtt.; 11 ...11.21 -1-r. 20,4 8 S-2 ... !.... - '•
■■w
Octj':’ •;d2..'..'O'ia 2 x! ’' C'-''' ;’7'v2'3 .’■■ 21.20 7-5
.OolU .'■;:;’4-8':d 12..( 21,.50 d;,:iDd!''.■•; \;6cL;'' ;i4.,. 2,.so 0-S fi.Hi :' ! '1 R:4,'?V' '■"'I'a-'d- '■"' 22.24 •'■.''0-,'0'!'4;'cibtw' K. - a.-LS HI-.I 10.01 5-1""’ ',{.12-''2,!’; ‘ ',22;51, {:'!:’;5-3':;^'' r
",dci;„ ,',.'M d 10.28 •-T'2-T:': '" ■•■'■;22,,20:":'':,":







' L 7.2 it"
;,".1'2.'45:;:
■d'2-0 ,■ 
•■’ (l-ii' '-.'.ntn?-';,'-; :■ l'2-,o''-', ''
.Oei;'! 'do.:,-,;,;;,".!■:,'2.2','4-1', i;'i 2-5,''',' 12,22 '’■d''18.2«',’-;' '■ 12-0-': !21 . .1.41 1-7 • .s.ao ;,''L2.7'x'!! .'8.'2':;': ',"„di«.02d{,:' !.i:'i'Sd."
Y3w;..,.;::'.:!,,2i.':'4,,-,l.!iF: ::'-'„-"li,'28L :'-,12-S'--: ::.'L15,02':''' 4; "-'''lOU'a 4'-'’'''.d''d’,;‘.:
Oetb ■''SY;4;::,:'.'2.';i''4':;''’''''1..7'''';''':'':.','1(L''4'i’ '■''12-8' 10.14 - '!)-'2.,'' -■■■!)(),22!'" !,: 4::'!:'“,.'!'"
j Oct,... 
Oct. ■
■,.a'1 4.tD),.,.'.; -va-l; :-,',.,xl.L-l2; :. 1'2-S,,..: ■..■■1,7.24 -'■■•T.2'; 21.28.'-':,': ,"10-2 ■— ,-.'!4fp*'.■•.■::
..2',R,. .„'.:2-:7 ...., ,12.42. .12-0 .12,02 ■ ,'-.8-li,.'- :■.22,20," ■:
Ocl,.-' 21’. (!,1ti 2-4 12, as ' l a-n ''' '2'0','l 2 ;’ ■ 7*5i',0c'i.',:;; '27........ 1.02 ii-ti 7.28 1-1 '':d,T4:24':: "d’n-id v"''''21.'i'0rt'{d'
I.Oci,''
I'yji-Y" 2;: ,;,1,2-2,',:. „..,..:.:.'3J,4 8::x. n-0 ■:'.-'■;
2-8 -
'X.'-X""2'’'......'""2”:N; 7,'W.4 ., ‘1 ■ a ,,. ■■,■;,22,20,■:■..,d'etV: '';2 0 .:Yb:d-i ifi'a^'c u-'7'';,'’'':dM'ft:'2 J'o.i i‘! '22.02'd" 2-8 ,'""■'
.Oct,',; ■,;':,(1-11 d'. .■■'.'T(l,42''' '.■■12-2:; "{•'■ 22.2'fl ■■{■{•' •'; ■ 2-V'- :
Tlu) TtinooiTOil IH PrioDlc Siondnvd. fbt ' tho liSOthMerldlnn hhHit ■Mt'-''j<i'-''''- , ■
(:;oun,u;d;i,t'um.'();,i.,u ■iT:,l.i«urt|,,-:triLm'i:)ui(Dil«hU-ip!inidnlgIit.>'b-''ThWTlg'u»m''foF
- M’Do.;Ht:dBl»i;-;,,ltt;jnbn0t)«Hl:if'rc>inbG,',r''ftv.n’akO!'d(ivet''’'bfMTie' 'iowrM'Ym^Iv
WtUe,r,,,,iti'-,<111(1)1,.;:J'iimiUL„i;ir::,tlto.:ymv'i’,
